Ovid Core Nursing Journal Collection

Provides convenient access to over 50 of today’s leading titles in nursing and related studies.

The package includes AJN: The American Journal of Nursing, Clinical Nursing Research, and the Journal of Patient Safety, among many more - and pairs them with the superior journal searching capabilities of the Ovid interface.

Together, this combination of premium nursing content and effective research tools represents a complete information solution to help answer your important nursing questions.

What’s Included

- AACN Advanced Critical Care
- Advances in Nursing Science
- Advances in Skin & Wound Care
- AJIC (American Journal of Infection Control)
- AJN: American Journal of Nursing
- American Journal of Hospice & Palliative Medicine
- American Journal of Occupational Therapy
- Archives of Psychiatric Nursing
- Cancer Nursing: An International Journal for Cancer Care
- CIN: Computers, Informatics, Nursing
- Clinical Journal of Oncology Nursing
- Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Clinical Nursing Research
- Critical Care Nursing Quarterly
- Gastroenterology Nursing
- Geriatric Nursing
- Heart & Lung: The Journal of Acute and Critical Care
- Holistic Nursing Practice
- Home Healthcare Now
- Hospital Employee Health
- Hospital Infection Control & Prevention
- JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports
- Journal for Nurses in Professional Development
- Journal of Cardiovascular Nursing
- Journal of Emergency Nursing
- Journal of Family Nursing
- Journal of Infusion Nursing
- Journal of Nursing Administration
- Journal of Nursing Care Quality
- Journal of Nursing Research
- Journal of Patient Safety
- Journal of Pediatric Nursing
- Journal of PeriAnesthesia Nursing
Journal of Perinatal & Neonatal Nursing
Journal of the Association of Nurses in AIDS Care
Journal of the Dermatology Nurses’ Association
Journal of Transcultural Nursing: A Forum for Cultural Competence in Health Care
MCN: The American Journal of Maternal/Child Nursing
MEDSURG Nursing
Nephrology Nursing Journal, The
Nurse Educator
Nurse Practitioner, The
Nursing Administration Quarterly
Nursing Economic$
Nursing Education Perspectives
Nursing Ethics: An International Journal for Health Care Professionals
Nursing Research
Nursing Science Quarterly
Oncology Nursing Forum
Pain Management Nursing
Pediatric Nursing
Professional Case Management
Urologic Nursing